To all participants at the World Para Swimming 2018
On behalf of the Paralympic Committee Denmark and the Local Organizing Committee for the
World Para Swimming Level 2 Technical Officials Programme 24-23 February 2018 in
Copenhagen, we are pleased to learn that you are interested to participate in the programme.
Please apply in writing to zkf@parasport.dk, by 20 of January 2018 the latest.

The cost of participation for the course are:
The total price Euro 450, Including 2 nights in single room, 2xdinner, Coffee, tea, water, fruit and cake 2x Lunch

Please find below some practical information about your stay:
Traveling to Denmark
Itineraries
It would be a great help for me if you could send me your itinerary so I can advise the hotel if you
are having a late arrival. Please also inform me if you will be staying for the Copenhagen 2018
World Para Swimming World Series after technical officials programme. Please find information
about the competition her:
http://parasport.dk/kalenderDHIF/default.asp?action=upcommingevents&sport=16&year=2018&id
=558
Visa
In case your visit in Denmark requires a visa we can provide you with a letter of invitation if
needed. In case you are in doubt if you will need a visa, please check this website:
https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-us/coming_to_dk/visa/visa.htm
Accommodation
For those of you who have booked the full package with accommodation and all meals please note
that you will be staying at IDRÆTTENS HUS http://www.idraettenshus.dk/ which will be in the
same building as the conference room for the classification course. Unfortunately, their website is
not working in the English version right now, so if you have any questions regarding your room or
the hotel – please do not hesitate to contact me.

This is the contact information of the hotel:
IDRÆTTENS HUS
Brøndby Stadion 20
2605 Brøndby
Phone + 45 43 26 26 26
Email: rec@dif.dk
Ground transportation

From Copenhagen Airport to IDRÆTTENS HUS (app. 45 min.)
 Go to the train station (it is in the airport) https://info.parkering.cph.dk/en/trains
https://info.parkering.cph.dk/en/trains






Take the train towards “Helsingør St”
Get off the train at “Ørestad St”
Walk to “Kay Fiskers Plads” and take bus no 500S towards “Kokkedal St.”
Get off the bus at “Brøndby Hallen (Brøndbyvester Boulevard)



By taxi it takes app. 30 min.

From the Copenhagen Central Station to IDRÆTTENS HUS (app. 35 min.)





Take the s-train to Høje Taastrup St
Switch to s-train towards “Glostrup St”
Take bus no 500S towards “Ørestad St”
Get off the bus at “Brøndby Hallen (Brøndbyvester Boulevard)



By taxi it takes app. 25 min.

Visit Copenhagen
If you would like to take the opportunity to visit Copenhagen this website could be useful for you:
http://www.visitcopenhagen.com/copenhagen-tourist
Invoice
When you make your bank transfer for paying your invoice please remember to state a text
reference: “Technical Officials Programme + your name” In case there is not enough space for
this please just state your name.
In case you should have any questions to your stay please do not hesitate to contact me.
We are looking forward to seeing you in Denmark.
Kind regards
Zenta K. Frerks
Head of educations
Paralympic Committee Denmark
zkf@parasport.dk, phone +45 51 51 15 02

